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HOME IS WOMAN'S PLACE1
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DEE LOSE LIVES

10 PISTOL BUTTLE

relired shoe manufacturer, .of
Matatnck, Peter Wyckoff, ; a
road boost proprietor, also of
MalUtuck, hhd Patrick Fits-gera- ld.

the Bronx; were held on
the Volstead charge.

Alonzo M, Contfede, of Xast
Hampton; Robert Verno and E.
I. Blake, et Senthhaninton. and

Here, There
And Yon

Bits of Personal News
Gleaned About Interest-

ing People
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over and take much more interest
In the work.

Expert mechanic, and former
man carrier and hosee merer Is
John Currington, 9. who arrived
In Salem enroate front Portland
to Los Angeles oa a three-whee- l,
hand-propell- ed cart. Curringtpa
has been an invalid almost since
childhood and is endeavoring to
establish an endurance push-ca- rt

record between the two cities. He
refuses rides along the highway"
and works for everything he gets.

,PJidentification from many people.
among them Mayor Baker of
Portland.
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((ontlauad from Page 1.)
will he below average this year,
but all spring grain promises to
yield well. :

There la mora hay la the coun
try than there haa beea tor 'sev-
eral years. This is due partly to
the fact that, We have had an ex-

cellent growing season and also
to the tact that many farmers cut
the fall grain for hay when they
saw that it would not turn out
well for' threshing.

. No matter how much tbegioom
spreaders talk about hard times
we can all- - afford to eat potatoes
this winter as the yield is heavjer
than it has been for some time,
Berry Crops Are
Below Normal l

The strawberry crop fell short
and the loganberries will no doubt
be a little short although present

Undlcatlona are that the crop is
better than was predicted a month
ago. Cherries were a better crop
than was anticipated but the
slump in price cut the revenue to
the growers.

This has been an unusually fine
season for gardens and there is
an abundance of vegetables of all
kinda and the qtuality is excellent.

Apples, peaches and nuts prom
ise to yield heavily this fall and
the prune crop will be a bit be
low the average, some districts
having more than last year and
some lees.

Due to a rigorous spray cam-
paign much of the hop crop has
beea saved from downy mildew
and the sunshine has again done
its work by helping this crop.

GIIiBREATH WINS
DEL MONTE. Cal., July 19.

(AP) M. GUbreath, Lakeview,
Ore., dark horse, won the shoot-o- ff

for the Del Monte diamond
medal 100 today's openeing event
ot the Del Monte diamond medal
trapshoot, after tieing with Fred
Bederson, Merced. GUbreath also
won the doubles event.

1

Thomas Ai

the voters with a series of vivid
but conflicting accounts of affairs
In the city hall. On one hand are
the sponsors of the recall move-
ment charging the mayor with
tolerating lawlessness, ignoring
campaign pledges and surround-
ing himself with politically sel-
fish lieutenants.

Onthe other hand is the admin--
I lsiracion claiming to nave worgea
for the good of the city. Reduc-
ed taxes and provided efficient
law enforcement, only to fall vic-
tim to "selfish, greedy interests."

SHARK MAIMS
HAVANA, July 19 (AP)

Eliseo Grenet. a young pianist,
was attacked by a shark and se-
verely Injured today while swim-
ming off Vedado Beach here.
Amputation of the victim's right
arm and left leg were necessary
after the encounter.

SURVIVES POISOXIXQ
KLAMATH FALLS, Ore., July

19 (AP) Mrs. Dorothy Ben-
nett, 25, tonight was recovering
from an attempt to take Jier own
life by swallowing poison. Domes
tic trouble was blamed for her
act.

The meder womam's place Is la the home, according to Mrs! Thomas
A. Edisea, wtfo of the world's greatest investor. Instead of tak-
ing work In the profcmtonal world, wives of today might mare
profitably dins; to the nest-bnildi- ng instinct, she stannchly believes.
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ALFRED A. ROSS

IlPDESIfff
Morris Dalton of Dallas is

?Yice President; Next
:Z Year in Portland

CCoctlnned from Page L)
Industry has ever undertaken,
Moore told the Oregon dealers
ad Yisitoro.

Problems of the retail dealer
were considered during toe ses-
sions, over which Herbert L.
Stiff of Salem, retiring president,
presided. Unethical and Illegal

dvertiains, and especially the
perpetual closing-o- at sale, were
discussed by Robert Mount,
manager of the Portland better
business bureau. Pertinent
tacts tad recommendation re-
garding the radio business as
connected with the furniture
store were given by A. L. Shell-wort-h,

sales manager of the
Sunset Electric company at
Portland; and Alfred A. Ross
told' of present conditions and
problems in the furniture retail
business.
'Fred A. Williams of Salem

led a discussion of public utility
merchandising; credit problems

--were considered nnder direction' of E. D. Ross of Portland; and
Earl Banting gave a sales talk.

Resolutions were offered con-
demning practice of pablle til-- it

ies selling merchandise and
making profit or loss out of rale
Charges; condemning wholesale

: furniture dealers who sell to
bota-- consumer and retail trade;
endorsing1 the national style
show; and endorsing the western
state retail dealers' conference in
Tacema the coming week.

TiEEHIH
till

WASHINGTON, Jury 10.
(AP Three members of the
newly created federal power
commission of tire were nomin-
ated today by President Hoover
In the first batch of nominations
ha baa seat to the senate since
the special session convened.

They were Claude L. Draper,
chairman of the Wyoming state
board of equalisation; Ralph
B. Williamson, --Takima. Washing-
ton, attorney, who has special-
ized in the study of water power,
and Marcel Garsaud, port engin-
eer at New Orleans.

At the same time the chief ex-

ecutive nominated William M.
Jardine of Kansas, former secre-
tary of agriculture, as minister
to Egypt; Brigadier General
Frank T. Hines, head of the vet-
erans bureau, as administrator of
the combined veterans adminis-
tration, and Nicholas Roosevelt
of New York as vice governor of
the Philippine Islands.

The latter la a second cousin of
Col. Theodore Roosevelt, gover-
nor of Porto Rico, and Is an ed-

itorial writer en the New Tork
Times.

Barring Negro
From Primary

Is Held Legal
EL PASO, Texas., July 19. -

CAP) The state democratic ex-

ecutive committee acting as pri-
vate individuals and not as istate agency, has a right to bar
negroes from participation In the
party primaries. Judge Charles
A. Boynton, federal district court,
beld here today.

He dismissed the application
of Luther Wiley, San Antonio,
who sought to restrain the Bexar
county democratic executive com-
mittee from carrying ont instruc-
tions of the state committee to
refuse negroes a vote in the pri-
maries.

CAR STOLES, REPORT
A Chevrolet coupe belonging to

John Gelger, route 1, was report-
ed stolen from Its parking place
at Ferry near High late Saturday
night Police were notified.

' DALHART. Texas.. July 19,
(AP) George W. Alexander,
sheriff of Dallam county, veter-
an peace officer ot the Panhandle
and Lon DUlinger for whom, of-

ficers held a felony warrant,
were hilled, and OrreU DUlinger,
Lon's brother and "Arleta Boger,
a woman. Were wounded in a gun,
fight near here today. Orrell
Diflinger died la a' hospital to-nig- hj.

. The shooting took place, la, a
small house five miles south of

hhere. -

The she-riff'-s office had re-
ceived a tip Lon could be found
aV the house and Alexander and
his chief Deputy, H. D. Foust,
and Earl Damton, deputy ot
Hartley county, surrounded' the
place. '
' Alexander was at the front

door with Damron and Feast had
stationed 'hlhiself at the rear of
the house," officers "who invest!- -
galea me snooting .saiu. xuusi
raid he heard a shot from inside
the hense :and kicked fn the rear
door. Getting inside Foust said
he-aa- Lon . reaching Into a
trunk,' apparently in an effort to
get firearms.
, Foaat aaid he covered DUling-
er but ahont that time he saw a
woman bitting near the trunk
with a shotgun In her hands and
quickly DUlinger made a lunge
at him. DUlinger was shot
through the head and death was
Instantaneous.

During the struggle With Lon,
Orrell DUlinger rushed from the
front door and opened fire, Fousi
said.
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UP IN MEN

NEW YORK, July II (AP)
Seven men arrested in the sdls--
ure of three "outlaw" radio sta
tions of Long Island, belived to
have been used by liquor run- -

rA r raA YiaIiI 4m 47 Ft ft fl

bail each for hearing August 1,
on charges of violating the Vol
stead act and operating unli
censed radios.

Joseph H. Wlckert, wealthy

Too Late to Classify
USED Maytag for sale. A- -l condi

rton. f St. 328 N. Com'L Call 2211

STRATED from 155 &. 17th, smaU
flark brindle Boston terrier, female.
Pups dependent upon her. TeL 8474W.
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CRUISES
JIHJED

Results Jot-- Study Offered
Te Hoover Commission .

By Dr. ReynoBJs ; .

CCoatlnaed from page t.
growth In adolescence and a deN
inite easy going "good natures!
fat personality.

The rest had diatarbancee ot
the reprodattire system a field
where many outlines atttl are dim
te scientists field in which, it
la acknowledged, malfunction
means ahnenaal behavior.

I found threat ot nnity, a
relationship between . thyroid
tronbl and erimee jot violence
such as murder and assault," said
Reynolds. T found It between
pitsrfcary disturbances and crimes
of irresponsibility such as robbery
and thieving; and between the
other disfunctions and act as mor-
al turpitude.

The percentage of abnormal
gland conditions Is about 49 per
cent higher among prison
among law-abidi-ng population,
Reynolds concluded frost his stu--
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OrfE DEAD. 60 HURT

ELIZABETH, N. J., July It.
(AP) Upwards of (0 persons
were Injured and one man was
believed to have been killed to-
night when a Pennsylvania express
train struck an automobile at a
crossing in Dehart Place, South
Elizabeth.

The ear was demolished, the
locomotive and three coaches left
the rails and overturned, strew-
ing wreckage along the right ot
way for more than 190 yards.

Fifty-eig-ht persons were taken
to Elizabeth hospitals, where the
condition of six was reported crit-
ical. The others were suffering
from cuts, shock and broken
bones.

Arthur M. Allcroft. of Eliza-
beth, who police said was the
driver of the automobile, was be-

lieved to have perished.
The engineer and fireman of the

locomotive were Injured as were
two other members ot the train
crew.

ALARM FALSE
The downtown fire department

was called to a barber shop at
337 State street Saturday night
when dense smoke from a store
in the rear ot the building caused
alarm. No fire was found and the
smoke had subsided when the
truck arrived.

HOTEL MAX MISSING
BILLINGS. Mont., July 19,

(AP) A large searching party
la the Emerald Lake vicinity in
the Beartooth mountains spent
today in a fruitless effort to find
Joseph Brath, 45, Miles City
hotel owner reported missing.

I

Mutual Savings and Loan Association
A Salem Institution Organized In 1919

Place your savings with us
Let us finance your home on weekly;

or monthly payments

142 South Liberty Street

Sam Schwara, of the Bronx, nre
accused ot wperatintf the oo-Ja- w

4 'stations. -
Twenty-fiv- e treasury agents,

federal radio, engineers and dep-
uty sheriffs eeadacted. the raids
on four apparently respectable
homes last night. They-sai- d the
unlicensed stations were com-

municating with Scotland fn aid-
ing ships te transport liquor to
the United States.

Tacks on Road '

Halt Rider in
Bike Non-Sto- p

HTSTJLINGftAM. Wash.. July
19. (AP) Tacks atrewn on the
payment by some, malicious
youngsters . brought one ot Bel- -
lingham's hicyeie cnaarance com-- ,.

tn . halt here todav after
the youthful participants had rid
den In relays lor more man t
hours. Another contest ended
when a bicycle ekidded in gravel
and tipped over.

Cool nlgnt air prorea too mucn
for the tree-sittin- g efforts of
Richard Hill and Johnnie Wilkin
son, who "grounded" 10 nours
after the start.

Several other blcyclo and tree--
Bitting contests, however, contin
ued una oatea.

optical glass
the key to
scientific

Achievement
and humanprogress

Only a chunk of op-

tical glass, unpreten-
tious, unassuming.
And yet, in its spark--

ling crystal beauty, it
holds the key to the
progress of mankind
for hundreds of years
past.

Consider, for a mo-

ment, what life would
be today without the
wonderful benefits
made possible through
its instrumentality.

In the realm of medi-

cine and bacteriology,
the most significant
discoveries vitally con-

cerning the successful
treatment of disease,
have been made pos
sible only with modern
m m m V

high - powered micro-
scopes which employ,
as many as seven preci
sion lenses.

Marlines for the tak-
ing ofRoving pictures
andfor p r o j e c t i n g
them in the theatres
would b e worthless
withouttheir lenses. In
fact, lenses are essen-
tial in every branch of
modern photography.

Closely a 1 1 i e d to
photography are the
various processes of re-
producing illustrations,
such as ' lithography,
rotogravure and print-
ing with ordinary half
tones and color print-
ing plates. All of these
are dependent upon
highly corrected lenses.

With, wonderful high-pow- er

tdesropesv astronomers are
able to stretch cot Almost to
infinity and telius of tha won-
ders of other worlds of the
con, moon and stars.

We are aMb to see better
and farther bj means of the
modern and scientific service
offered by the optometrie
irofessifjn.

These weekly eyesight con-serreti-oa

talks hare beea pre-
pared in the hope that the
ipecimen of etw fcptleat glass
war be to you, not mererV spretty crystal, but father an
emblecj of the ideals cf ser
rice md progTeej for which
wtf stand.
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Onr northwest lumber Is
meetttts stiff competition from
Russian lumber o the AllunUt
ceast market staled W. H. Tuck-
er, a. banker of Aberdeea, who
was a Salem visitor yesterday.
"Our stills on Grays Harbor are
not running at fufl capf city and
seme orders have been lost to
the Russian trade, orders which
formerly came to our mills. The
solution must come through in-

creased utilization of the cts

and by converting the lum-
ber more into the finished pro-
duct."

Mr. Tucker returned to Port-
land last night and expected to
make a trip to Los. Angeles .using
the air route to save time.

The western furniture dealers'
conference, annual session of
which will he held la Tacoma this
week, is doing much to-- promote
sales and manufacture of western-mad- e

furniture, Frank'J. Hunyan,
managing director for' the .Cali-
fornia association and secretary
of the western: conference, de-
clares. Mr. Banyan wag in Sa-

lem yesterday to attend the Ore-
gon furniture dealers' conference
as a guest. He was enthusiastic
about success of the meeting
here. The western conference,
primary aim of which Is to unify
individual practices and raise
standards of the business, in-
cludes fives retail associations:
Oregon, Washington, California,
Rocky Mountain and Inter-Mountai-n,

representing 11 states.

When the ' work of Improving
the Old Oregon Trail between Ka-me- ia,

at the summit of the Blue
Mountains, and LaGrande is com-
pleted, that part of the highway
will be one of the favorite pleas-
ure drives on the Pacific coast,
according to Roy E. Klein, state
hichwav engineer. M

Klein said that the improve-
ments probably would be com-
pleted late this year. A large
crew of men are now at work, and
one-wa- y traffic is being maintain-
ed.

e

Marlon county In general and
the Waldo Hills In particular, re-
ceived state wide publicity on
Saturday when O. M. Plummer,
manager of the Pacific Interna-
tional Livestock show spoke over
radio station KOIN and told of
attending the sheep picnic at the
Floyd Fox farm. Mr. Plummer
was generous In his praise of the
farm and of the Waldo Hills coun-
try.

e

'Hereafter we want local peo
ple for berry pickers" said Mrs.
A. B. Wiesaer of North Howell.
The Weisners hare a large acre-
age of strawberries and employ
60 to 19 pickers each season. Mrs.
Weisner examined that th "ber
ry tramps' only atay while the
femes are at meir best and-- then
move nsi Kiit that IaaaI tiAnl
stay with them until the season Is
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BEAT IWKS Fill
AS MERCURY RISES

(By The .Associated Press)
Heat records fell yesterday

over that section of the country
lying east of the Rockies and
north of the Mason-Dix-on line.

The weather was the most In-
temperate htis "temperate" zone
had experienced this summer, and
in many summers in some spots.

New Tork with 16 registered
the hottest July 19 in 64 years
and Baltimore reported 103 at
5:30 p. m.. 7.1 degrees above the
all-ti- record tor the day. Phila-
delphia swelter in 97 degrees,
the highest of the year and warm-
est July on the books.

Ont in Nebraska where the
thermometers were well above
100 over the entlrejBtate, a bish-
op Invoked a day of prayer for
rain to revive parched crops. '

The weather man went home
early in St. Louie but gave out
the official reading of 97 at noon.
Folks tn the street said it should
have beea Its. One degree below
the seaaoos high. Kansas City
recorded 95.

unofficial readings In Chicago
showed 10S, a record for the
date, the the offlcal figure was
only lOl.e.

Keedyvllle, Hd., climbed te 105
degrees.

(1ECSLL BftTUE IS

w e 0 OH H O

DETROIT, July 1$(AP)
Detroit's, shortest and bitterest
political battle, conducted almost
entirely by radio, enfeted Its fin-
al phase tonight.

The Issue, to be decided next
Tuesday Is whether Mayor
Charles Bowles shall be recalled
on grounds ot Incompetency.

Tro weeks ot Intensive cam-palgnt- ng

oyer the city's broad-
casting stations have presented

iron
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The greatest home-furnishi- ng event in the history

IThe responsibility for keeping
up the appearance of Belcrest
Memorial Park properties
rests entirely upon the endow-
ment fund.

individuals who own property
in Belcrest pay nothing hut the
first moderate purchase price.

of Salem will soon come to a close
rn

? Can hearrjuisor on all sale
purchases J if desired.

All Sale Mcrcliandlse Subject
ei'CjoPiribr5ale.'-:,- ; -

.

Belctest-- ,

MEMORIALPARIC
8Vi miles South on
Brownicj Avenud
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